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ABSTRACT

Specific transport systems mediated the
accumulation of amino acids in the coenocytic fungus
Achlya. Detailed kinetic analyses coupled with pH
and temperature studies demonstrated the existence
of nine groups of transport systems responsible for
the intake of the twenty L-amino acids commonly found
in proteins. According to their interaction with the
transport systems of this water-mould, the amino acids
have been grouped into the foltowing categories:
(i) alanine-glycine; (ii) serine-threonine; (iii)
leucine-isoleucine-valine linked. with phenylalaninetyrosine-tryptophan; (iv) aspartic-glutamic acids;
(v) lysine-arginine-histidine; (vi) asparaginemethioninei
glutamine (vii) proline; (viii)
(íx)

cysteine.
The transport of each amino acid is believed

to proceed by an active process since the uptake of
each was inhibited by a variety of agents that affect
electron transport and oxidative phosphorylation.
The bivalent caLion, Cr**, is required for the growth

l- l-

of this organism. No other bivalent cations can
substitute.

Amino acid transport was shown to depend

upon the availability

of Ca**.

calcium was observed

to act at two l-evel-s in the transport systems for
amino acids.

The first

level is at the membrane

and

the second level is a close association with a ceIl
wall glycopeptide from which it can be released by
plant growth hormones such as cytokinins and auxins.
These hormones, like citrate,

of amino acids indicating
common

inhibited

the transport

that calcium may be

a

Link between metabolite uptake and agents

that regulate such intake.

fn essence, calcium

may

be the key regulatory element for active transport
of amino acids in this water-mould.

l_ l_ l_
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INTRODUCTfON

INTRODUCTION

The plasma membrane of the living cell is

a

dynamic structure which mediates the passage of solutes
between the extracellular and the intracellular

environ-

ments" Within this membrane there are molecules which
transport metabolites into the cytoplasrnic matrix"
These "carrier" molecules, often called permeases' can
transport substances against concentration gradients.
This overall concentrative process is energy dependent
and is termed active transport.
Amino acids perhaps constitute the largest group
of substances commonly concentrated by active transport
in various cells. Nurnerous workers have attempted to
d.elineate the stratagem employed by organisms to accumulate this important class of nutriments" A combination
of kinetic, biochemical, and genetic studies have demonstrated the presence of specific amino acid permeases in
a variety of celIs.
Recent years have witnessed the isolation of
membrane proteins which might be involved. in amino acid
transporL. The specificity of substrate binding by these

proteins coincides with that observed in cellular uptake
studies" (1, 2)

Genetic studies have centered on the isol-ation

of mutants deficient in the uptake of one or more amino
acids. Such mutants, termed permeaseless, are generally
lacking in the transport of a small group of structurally
related amino acids. (3) Thus they can be useful in
delimiting the range of substrate specificity of the
missing transport systems. However, some restrictions
are encounte¡:ed in the emplofment of mutants for delimitating transport systems. Often it is d.ifficult to distinguish permeasefess mutants from those unable to transport substances due to general membrane lesions" This
problem can be resolved, in part, by kinetic studiesIt has been observed, in kinetic studies, that
analogues of a transport substrate often inhibit competitively the uptake of that substrate. Such competition
effects may follow Michaelj-s-Menten kínetics- Thus by
examining the competitive inhibition of the transport of
one amino acid bgr others, the range of specificity of
a particular transport system can be det'ermined" The
applicability of the kinetic approach is deterred by the
existence of more than one transport system with overtapping specificities in a given organism. Further
complications may arise due to noncompetj-tive inhibition
of transport by various substances.

This work is concerned with the kinetics of amr_no
acid transport systems in the aquatic mol-d. Achlya. This
organism possesses d.istinct amino acid. permeases.

HÏSTORICAL

IIISTORTC:\L

¿1ctj-ve uptake of amino acids has been demonstrated

in mammalian cells,
191-3 Van

bacteria,

and fungi"

As early

as

Slyke and t'4eyer (4) observed that the dog tissue

cell-s actively accumulated amino acids from the plasma"
Their work was pursued by Christensen and. öolleagues
who described a similar

(5)

phenomenon in various mamrtlalian

tissue cells.
Elaborate studies on membrane transporthave been
conducted in bacterial

cells"

In 1953 Gale and his

associates (6) discovered that Staphylococcus aureus

and

Streptococcus faecal-is were able to concentrate lysine
and glutamate from a growth mediurn containing casein

hydrolyzate.

fn successive years a considerable

bod.y

of evidence emerged, demonstrating active amino acid
transport in other bacteria such as Escherichía coli,
Pseudomonas

fluorescens, Salmonella typhimurium

Staphylococcus aureus

and

"

In contrast, the i-nvestigations of the transport
properties of fungi have been very restricted"

Informa-

tion on amino acid transport in yeasts originates from
studies of Saccharomyces cerevisiae"
have been examined in this field

Other fungi which

of studv are l'treurospora

crassar Penj-cillium chr:ysogen'¿m, Aspergil-lus nidulans
and Achlya sp" (1969) (7) .
The amino-acid permeases reside in a protein and
lipid matrix, the exact disposition of which is an
enigma" The exact energy coupling rnechanisnr which
enabl-esthese permeases to function remain unknorvn.
However, transport studies have clearly demonstrated
one cornmon characteristic of amino acid permeases the exhibition of specificity in binding to their substrates

"

The specificity of amino acid transport systems

is manifested in their preference for the L-stereoisomeríc form of their substrates. chemical modification
of selected solutes has shown that both an s,-amino and
a carboxylic acid group are generally required for substrate interact,ion with an amino aci_d permease. (B) " An
even rûore pronounced characteristi_c is the competiÈion
by structurally rel-ated amino acids for the same permease
(e).
Considerable progress has been made in character-

izing the amino acid transport systerns of various
mammalian tissue cell-s. The work of Nathans (10), Finch
and Hj-rd (11) and. It{unck (92¡ have elucidated three amino
acid transport systems in the rai intesLinal mucosa.
Each system is responsible for the uptake of one of the
following groups of amino acids.-

(a) neutral amino acids
L-cyste*ne (c)

(b) basic amino acids,

L-proline.

It j-s interesting to note that the specificitÍes of
two systems overlap so that the proline permease is
shared by some of the neutral amino acids --leuc'åne
glycine, and alanine"
Amino acid reabsorption in the human kidney tubul-ar
lumen is facilitated by d.istinct transport systems, each
of which is shared by more or less structurally rel-ated
amino acids" Rosenberg (13) has gathered evidence for
the presence of two lysine transport systems in the
human kidney. Scriver and I¡Ii1son (I4) have described
a transport system specific for the imino acids and
glSrcine in the human renal:tubular lumen, while lVebber
(15) has reported the presence of an acidic amino acid
permease in the human kidney tissue cells " Schwartzman
et al-, (16) observed competitive interactions between
the basic amino acids: lysine, ornithine, and arginine
during their reabsorption in rat kidney sl-ices.
The inference that the high activity of amino acid
uptake, in Ehrlich ascites carcinoma cells, might be related to their malignancy, prompted Christensen and hj-s
group (17) to investigate the transport characteristics
of these cell-s. The Ehrl-ich cells i¡ossess at least two

distinct carriers for the neutral amino acids" One
carrier (L-site) shows a higher affinity for leucine,
isoleuci-ne, valine, phenylafanine and methionine, the
other carrier (A-siLe) has a preference for alanine,
glycine, serine, threonine, proline and methionine.
In addition there is a distinct glutamate transport
system (18) as well- as a basic amino acid permease (19)
in Bhrlich cells.
In membrane studies as in many other areas of
biological research Escherichia coli has been intensively
exploited" This organism has been quite amenable to the
biochemical and genetic manipulations of membrane researchers. Several workers have contributed information
on the specificity of at least eight amino acid permeases
l_n

-E;

" col_

l-

"

Using membrane vesicles prepar:ed from E. coli

(Vü),

Kaback and Stadtman (20) studied the effects of various
amino acids on the uptake of glycine.

Kinetic studies
showed that serine, alanine and threonine competed with
glycine transport in these membrane vesicl-es" Mutants
of E. col-i (W), resistant to D-serine, were unal¡le to
transport glycine, serine, threonine and alanine" Proline
efflux j-n E. coli (W6), a proline auxotroph, was inhib-

ited by extracel-ibular proline and hydroxyproline. Ìdo
other amino acid was able to inhibit the counter-transport
of intracellular proline" From this observation, Kaback

and Stadtman (Zt¡ concluded that proline was transported

by a distinct permease in E_" coli (W6)
Kinetic analysis of amino acid uptake in E" col-i
(Kt2) has implied the existence of four separate transport
systems for the following groups of amino acid.s : (i) leucine, isoleucine, valine (ii) phenylalanine,
tyrosine, tryptophan (iii) methionine, (iv) alanine,
glycine, serine (22)
Schwartz et al- (23) examined the uptake of several amino
acids in E" coli (W) mutants which were resistant to L"

"

canavanine" These mutants

\Á/ere

unable to concentrate

lysine and arginine but were capable of accumul-ating
other acids.
histidine

Lubin et a1 (24) succeeded in isolating

transport mutants of E. coli

mutants l-acked the ability

" These
to concentrate hj-stidine but

readily accumulated glycine, proline,

(W)

phenylalanine,

and

lysine.
Gl-utamate transport in wild type cell-s and mutants

of E" col-i (W) has been surveyed by lialpern
Evenshoshan (25) "

and

They found that L-glutamate uptake

was

competitively inhibited by D-glutamate and derivatives
of D-glutamate with both unsubstituted q-amino and ocarboxylic acid. groups. Lupo and Halpern (26) observed
*
that mutants of E" coli (W) \^/ere able to concentrate
larger amounts of glutamate than that taken up by the
-Cell-s abl-e to grow on glutarnate as their source of carbon.

wild type cells. The i<inetics of glutamate uptake in
both the wild-type and mutant cells suggested that
either two transport systems were operative or there
was one permease with allosteric regulatory properties

"

Enzymological and physiochemical techniques have

cl-arified the presence of twelve distinct and specific
amino acid transport systems in Staphylococcus aureus
(27) " In this organism, the specificities of the
permeases are quite rigid and thus are in contrast to
those of the rat intestinal- mucosa (uunck (12)). Accordingly, there is one transport system for each of the
following groups of structurally similar amino acids:(i) alanine and glycine (ii) leucine, isoleucine,
valíne (iii)
serine, threonine 1iv) aspartate
glutamate, (v) asparagine, glutamine (vi) lysine
(vii) histidine (viii) arginine (ix) phenylalanine,
tyrosine, tryptophan (x) cysteine (xi) methionj-ne
and (xii) proline"
The amino acid permeases of fungi generally tend
to have s¡ider specificities than those of bacteria.
In :.966 Grenson and colleagues (28) described an arginine
transport system in 9acchargmyces cerevisiae" Kinetic
studies on wild-type cells revealed that arginine transport was competitively inhibited by lysine, canavanì-ne,
and ornithine. Histidine exerted a mi-xed-type inhibition

10

on the uptake of arginine in these cell-s.
of S" cerevisiae, resistant

fn mutants

to canavanine (a structural-

analogue of arginine), the uptake of arginine, lysine
and ornithine was impaired" Subsequently, Grenson (29)
examined lysine uptake in S" cerevisiae. Michaelis

kinetic analysis demonstrated that lysine was
taken up by two systems in wild type cell-s. One
system had an affinity for arginine but was lacking in
canavanine-resistant mutants" The other system was
quite specific for lysine as inferred from kinetic competition studies. This specific lysine transport system
vras absent in the mutant (Lys P4) which accumulated
arginine, ornithine and canavanine" From these results
Grenson concl-uded that a very specific lysine permease
exists in S. cerevisiae and that this svstem was independent of the arginine permease" Lysine could enter
the cell through the arginine transport system but
arginine could not utilize the specific lysine permease"
In L967 Gits and Grenson (30) deduced from LineweaverBurk kinetic studies that methionine uptake in S.
cerevisiae proceeded via two permeases for this sulfurcontaining amino acid. One permease, specific for
methionine, was absent in mutants that \^/ere resistant
to ethionine (a structural analogue of methionine) - The
other permease with a low affinitv for methionine was
Menten

11

capable of transporting a small group of neutral amino
acids

"

The effects of nitrogen-starvation on amino acid

uptake in Penicillium chry,sogenum han¡e been studied by

" According to their observation
the vegetative mycelial form of Lhis fungus, in a
nitrogen-sufficient medium, displayed specific transport
systems for L-phenylalanine, L-methionine and L-leucine"
However, under nitrogen-starvation conditions, there was
a general, non-specific permease for the neutral amino
acids" The biosynthesis of this nitrogen-regulated permease was ínhibited by cycloheximide' anaerobiosis, and
azide. Hunter and. Sege1 (32) have studied the specificities of the acidic and basic amino acid permeases in
the mycelial mat of P" chry,sogenum. In the presence of
excess leucine, which saturated a general amino acid
permease, arginine cor-npetitively inhibited lysine uptake
while glutamate competed with aspartate for;.a conÌmon

Benko and Segel (31)

permease

"

A more extensíve survey of amino acid transport

in the fungi has been achieved by Pal1" Through kinetic
and genetic studies Pall has demonstrated. that five
distincL amino acid transport systems exist in
From kinetic studies, he deduced that
ltreurospora ggæ"
there was a specific transport system (AA1) for the

I2

uptake of the aromatic and neutral amino acids (33) "
This system was functionar in rapidry growi-ng mycelia.
A mutant deficient in tryptophan uptake had been
isolated and found unabre to concentrate aromatic and
neutral amino acids" Another system (AAii) had a broad

range of specificity transporting neutral- and basic
amino acids (33). Howevero it was active only in
mature mycelial pads and due to its low Km varues it
was assigned a scavengler function. A third system (AÀiii)

was found to be specific for the basic amino acidso lysine,
and arginine (f a¡ " Its;:,r activity, like tha_t of (AAi) ,

in germinated conidia and in mycelia at the
exponential growth phase" A mutant, designated. bat, \¡/as
found. unable to concentrate lysine and arginine. However,
it displayed normal transport characteristics for neutral,
aromatic and acidic amino acíds" The acidic amino acids
aspartate and glutamate competed for a cornmon transport
system which he assigned the term (AAiv) " Like system
(AAii), the acidic amino acid permease was most active in
carbon and nitrogen-starved mycelía. However, ,the systems
were not identical since (ÃAii) had a very low affinity
for the acidic amino acids (35) " A fifth transport system
(AAv) , specific for methionine, \¡/as recognized. in sulfurstarved mycelia of N" crassa. The function of this perrnease
was ,deducedto,bethralof a:sqavenEer for sulfur amino acid.s
was maximal

13

from the growth medium" A mutant (cys-3) was isolated
and found to be deficient in methionine uptake as well

as in several sulfur-pathway proteins (36) "
Distinct amino acid transport systems have been
reported in Aspérgillus nid.ulans. In L969 Sinha (37)
used p-fluo:rophenylalanine-resistant mutants to study
the specifícity of an aromatic acid permease in a
hyphat suspension of this organism. Kinetic observations
revealed that (p-FPA) -resistant mutants were unable to
accumulate phenylalanine and tyrosine.

Recentty Robinson

et aI (38) described an acidic am'ino acid permease of
A. nidulans. In the germinated conidia of this organism
there was a general amino acid permease similar to that
observed in P" chrysogenum by Hunter and Segel (32).
Robj-nson et al studied the kinetics of glutamate uptake
by germinated conidia of A" nidul-ans in the presence of
excess lysine" This basic amino acid saturated the
general amino acid permease. Under those condj-tions it'
Ìdas observed that aspartate competed with glutamate for
the acidic amino acid permease"
The active transport of phenylalanine has been
studied kinetically in the fungus Achlya (39) " It was
reported that calcium ion regulated the uptake of this
and otTre.r amino acids in this organism" This study is
an extension of that work in an attempt to resolve the

L4

acid transport systems in Achlya" Elucidation of
the transport systems was achieved by competition kineti-cs
and some physical characterization of the d.ifferent transport systems. Comparative studies of the transport characteristics of various fungi "may nôt, only serve to help
discern general patterns of regulation but may also help
in phylogenetic studies of fungi" (35) "
amj-no
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I4ATER]AIS AND

METHODS

IÍedia, Buffers and Chemicals
Medi-a

GY:

0.5 g yeast extract (Difco), 5.0 g glucose
per litre of deionized HZO.

PYG: 1"0 g bacteriological peptone, l.O g yeast
extract (Dffco), 3.0 g glucose per litre
of deionized H20"
Buffers
A, (Z x

TKGNa)

B' (TKGNa)

:

I0

:

Buffer A with the concentration

Tris-acetate , 2 mIL KC1,
2 mM NaCl, 10 mM glucose.
mM

of each constituent
C

:

hal_ved"

Buffer A with the concentration
of Tris-acetate reduced to 1

mtr["

I6

Chemical-s

Biochemicals were purchased from sigma chemical
Co"

lac) adenine
ea mci/nrmofl.i was purchased from Amersham/searle ß-rndoleacetic-2 -r4c acid
(60 mci/mrcJ)\4/as purchased from Àiew Engrand Nuclear.
45"-++ as cacr2
in aqueous sor-ution \4ras purchased from

Benzyl

Amersham/Searle

(

g-

"

The labelled amino acids \,vere the L-optical
isomers and were purchased from Amersham/searre. The
ami-no

acids r¡sed \,vere:

,3-3n (34 cilmmot-e)
(z Cilmmo1e)
[glyci-ne ]-2-"u
(5oo mcilmmole)
Iserine]-:-3u
lthreoninel - 4,s-3u (22g mci,/mmole)
[]-eucinel -4 r 5-3tt (f Cilmmote)
lisoleucinel- 4,S-tn (rr) ( L7.0, Cilmmole)
lvaline l-2 ,3-t" (r,) (2g Cilmmo1e)
lal-anine I -z

a

lmethioninel methyl-14c (53. 7 mcilmmole)
[cystein"]-14c (ü) -HcL (38. 6 mcilmmote)
Iglutamic acid] - 14c (u) ( 10 mcilmmot_e)
[aspartic acid] -3u (e) (178 mcilmmole)
[lysine J-4,5-3n (rr) -HCL (250 mCi/mmole)
Iarginine] -5-3u-ncL (22 cilmmoIe)

17

lhistidinel - 2,5-3H (58 Cilmmole)
[3-pheny]alanineJ ring- q-3u (58 Cilmmole)
[tyrosine] -3 r 5-3i: (40 Cilmmole)
-?
[tryptophan]
-'H (e ) G7 Cilmmole)

(e) (178 mcilmmote)
?
[asparagine]-'u(e) (10O mCilmmole)
1A
fglutamine] --=C (U) (48 mci/mmo1e)
[proline]

-3i-l

1B

Growth of Orqanism

rn this stud-yn the strain of Achrya used was the
same as that described previously (7)
" Stock cultures
of this organism were maintained on srants of cantino,s
PYG agar (40¡ ", pieces of mycelial threads were transferred from slants to petri dishes containing 20 mls of
GY

medi-um. The plate cultures were then incubated for

48 hrs aL 22"c to facir-itate growth and sporulation.

After thís incubation period the mycelial mats from tnree
plates were transferred aseptically to an Erl_enmeyer
flask containing 125 mr distilled H2o. The flask was
agitated by hand in order to separate the spores from
the mycel-ia] mat. The mat was then removed from the
flask with a sterile inoculating needle. Tr^io mil_1ilitres
of t.his spore suspension q/ere then used to inoculate fresh
GY medj-um in PetÈi plates or Roux flasks.
Large gcale Spore production
Achlya was girown as 100 ml Gy sËationary cultures
in Roux flasks" The size of the spore inoculum was l_0 ml.

After incubatíon at 22ac for 48 hrs the flasks were shaken
vig.orously by hand for about 15 second,s and the contents
filtered Èhrough eight layers of sterile cotton gauze.

I9

Germination of Spores
The spore suspension (approximately 400 mls)

obtained from four Roux bottles was then diluted by the

additionoöf 200 m1s sterile deionized H20" The d.iluted
suspension rtras incui:ated at l-Ioc f.or 15 hrs allowing the
spores to germinate in the spent GY mediunr" The germinated spores were then collected by filtration through
a nylon cl-oth (61 um pore size) obtained fronr äenry Simon
Ltd., Stockport, England. The germlingso collected on
the nylon clotþ¡ w€rê washed with 100 ml-s sterile
distilled. H20 and resuspended in the pertinent experimental

medium"

Ce.l] Viability

Viability of the cells was evaluated by plating
suitable dilutions of cells on GY ag:ar and incubating at
15" for 24 to 36 hours before countíng" The appearance
of a small mycelial tuft was taken to represent celI
AtI cel-l and colony counts were made micro-

viability,
scopically

"

Cêll Density
Growth and germinating conditions were stand.ardízeð'

¿U

so that an accurate estimate of the cell density was
determined from either protein content or optical density"
The optical density of germli-ng suspensions was determined
at 700 Dn, and simurtaneously, a suitable aliquot of the
cell suspension was fi-ltered through Millipore HAlrrp
fil-ters from which the cells \{ere collected and. frozen

in liquid N2 to aid di-sruption. The cerls were subsequently thawed, then triturated with I ml of 10 mlf rrisacetate buf fer, pll 7 , and f inally d.isintegrated by
ul-trasonic treatment using a model ro00 rnsonator
(Uftrasonic System Inc., N" y"). CeIl debris was removed

by centrifugation and the solubl-e protein determined bv
the colorimetric method of Lowry et al (4f¡. Over a
wide range of cell densities, a linear relationship
existed between protein content and cerl nurnber. However,
since the viability was only g0 öÕ B5z of the cell number,

the correl-ation used in all of these studies was opLical
density against protein content (Fig" 1) " The optical
density at 700 nm of intact cells used in these experiments was maintained at 0"19 t "01.

Fig" 1.

Relationship between protein content of
germinated. spores of Achlya and d.ensity
at 4766" Each experimental symbol
represents an average of three determj-nations and the different symbols

represent analyses performed on independ.ent cel-l populations pïepared over a
2-week period"
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METHODS

Transport Assays
Germlings \^iere suspended in either buffer A or

buffer C and pre-equilibrated for l-5 min before the
start of an experiment. To ensure that transport
activities hzere minimally affected by macromolecular
synthesis, all experiments were carried out in the
presence of 28 pM cycloheximide a concentratj-on that
is 10 times greater than the optimum inhibitory concentration of the drug. Reaction was started by the
ad.dition of I ml of cells (approximately 103 germlings)
to the reaction solution which was then mixed rapid-ly.
The cells were allowed to concentrate the particular
amino acid mixture for 3 min before the reaction was
stopped by filtering the cell- suspension through presoaked Millipore HAtrtTP filters in a 30-chamber Millipore
manífold attached to vacuum pumps. Each filter was
washed. with 15 rn1 of buffer B at room temperature within
10 seconds. Net accumulation of amino acid.s was estimated
from the total radioactivity on filter minus nonspecific
radioisotope adherence to dead cells killed by 0.42
formaldehyde. I¡[ashed filters were transferred to ]-0 ml
Bray's solution (42) ín a scintillation vial, dissolved,
and radioactivity determined in a Beckman Ls-230 liquid
scintil-lation spectrometer.

¿J

pH Studies

Germlings were preincubated in buffer C"

One

mil-lilitre of this cell suspension was then transferred
to 1 ml- of the reaction solution containing 25 mM
Trj-s-acetate of the specified pÏi , 56 pld cycloheximide,
and the amino acid to be transported"
Temperature Studies,

Pre-equilj-bration

of the germlings and reaction

solution was carried out at the specified temperature
for l0 min before they were mixed and the initial
reaction rate studied"
Evaluation of Tnitial

ReacËíon Rate

The quantit.y of radioactive material taken up

as a function of time was determined as described under
"Transport Assays". The period- during which there was
a linear relationship between uptake and time was taken
to represent a measurement of init.ial- reaction rate "

z4

Exit Experiments
Cel-ls \À/ere preloaded with 0. I

mM

labe11ed amino

acj-d for 30 min at 24" under standard. uptake conditions
where the incubation medium was buffer A containing

28 uM cycloheximide" The exogenous amino acid

was

by filtering the cells throughnnylon mesh,
washed with unrabelled buffer and resuspended in the
same volume of buffer A r,vith cycloheximide containing
10 uM CC(P, as a metabolic energy-generation inhibitor"
removed

The cycloheximid.e served as an ihhibitor of protein

synthesis and permitted the determination of exit rates
in the absence of endogenous amino acid metabolism into
proteins " No attempt was mad.e to account f or or excl_ude
amino acid activatj-on to IRNA. Samples were taken at

frequent intervals, filtered, washed., and. the residual
radioactivity in the cells determined.

RESULTS

¿3

RESULTS

The transport of each amino acid used in this

study exhibited certain characteristics which vrrere
indicati-ve of an active uptake process" For example,
the phenylalanine transport system showed a saturable

initial rate of uptake as a f,unction of external_ amino
acid concentration (Fig. 2a) " This amino acid transport
system functi-oned optimally at pH 7 and at 3o"c (rig" 2b,
2c)

"

Moreover the transport of this aromatic amino
acid was hampered by metabolic energy uncouprers and.

electron inhibitors. The ag.ents azide, 2,A-DNP, cyanide
and cccP were particularly potent inhibitors of phenylalanine transport,. The non-competitive inhibitory effects
exerted by azide and DNp (I'ig. 3) implied that the inhibitors were interacting with a component other than
the phenylalanine permease:;i " Transport of all- amino acids
was blocked. by sulphydryl reagents such as ug**, Ago*,

thimerosal and pHtr4B" These comppunds abotished amino
acid transport completely at less than l0 pM und.er this
assay condition"

The inhibition v/as completely abolished

by cysteine and 2-mercaptoethanol_"

Fig "

2 (a)

(b)

(c)

Michaelis-Menten analysis of the initial

reaction rate of phenylalanine transport.
fn this transport study, uptake rate of
amino acid i-n the presence of I mM 2r4DI'IP carried out simultaneously, \,úa_s
substracted from the non-poisoned cell
rate and it is this result that is
presented here. Transport study was
conducted with cël_ls in medium A (see
methods) " Cell density, A70g \das maintained at 0.20"
Influence of pH on the initial reaction
rat,e of uptake of phenylalani-ne " The
buffer used was Tris-acetate 12"5 mlt.
The amino acid was used at a concentration of 50 pM and. ce1l density AZOO
kept at 0"19.
Influence of temperature on the initial
reaction rate of uptake of phenylalanine.
Transport stud.ies were conducted in
medium A. The amino acid was supplied
at a concentration of 50 pM and the
density of cells, A7OO, maintained at
0"19,
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Lineweaver-Burk analysis of the

inhibition of the initial reaction
rate of phenylal-anine transport by
(A) azide (W) 1 mM; ( n ) 0.25 mM;

tAlo.rmM; (O) nil; (B) 2,4DNP (V) lmM; tDl o"25rnu; (A)
0.1 mI{; ( C ) nil,
AZOO, was

The cell densityn

maintained at 0"20. Re-

action was run at 24oC at pH 7 "
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TABLE

I

A summary of the S(o.r¡ values for the transport of
amino acids by germinated spores of å,chlya "
s(o,s)_

Amino Acid

(M)

Isoleucine

2.5 x 10-s and 2"00 x 10-4
3.33 x 10-s
1.50 x 10-a
I"25 x 10-4
L"67 x I0-+
5.13 x 10-6 and. 2.0 x10a
8"3 x 10 -tr
5"0 x 10
7"5 x 10
1.50 x l0-+
7 "5 x 10
3.33 x 10 -(
6"67 x t0

Glutamate

2"5 x

Glutamine

l-"5 x ru -,,

Tryptophan

L"67 x

Lysine

8"3 x 10 - and 1"0 x

Alanine

L"67 x 10-+

Aspartate

4"0 x

Leucine

1"11 x 10- r

Threonine

Arginine
Glycine
Serine

Histidine
Methionine
vall_ne

Phenylalanine

Asparagine

Proline
Cysteine
Tyrosine

-

tr

10 -q
I

10 -4
_Â

10 -^
t,

IO -4

lr
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Determination of Half Saturation Va1ues*
Two

S

(o"s)

well-recognized properties of an active

transport system are a defined concentration gradient
and an apparent saturation of uptake rate. These two
characterístics were manifested by all 20 amino acid
transport systems " The saturation curves, also shown
in Lineweaver-Burk (43) format are presented in (Fig.

4

to B). The half saturation values calculated from the
Lineweaver-Burk plots are surnmarized in Table I. The
constants vari-ed from 10-4 to l-0-6lrr. The transport systems
for three amino acids, threonine, rnethionine, and lysine
displayed kinetic patterns that deviated from simple
linear double reciprocal plots" They \^iere biphasíc
implying that there might be two saturable components
for each of these amino acids.
Influencg of

pH

The half saturation values for transport of several

of these amino acids are very similar making it difficult
to determine whether the amino acids utilized the same or
*The term half-saturation value S ( o" s) is used because the
constants determined are not true'1,{i-chaelis-Menten constants that can only lce adequately calculated under equi*
li-brium conditions "

Fig.

4"

Michael-is-Menten and Lineweaver-Burk analysis

of the initial reaction rates of transport of
(top left) threonineo (top right) arginine;
(bottom right) glycine; and (bottom left) serine"
The symbols v and S refer to transport rate and
subst,rat,e concentration respectively. See
Fig. (2a) legend for other detail-s"
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Fig" 5" Michaelis-Menten and Lineweaver-Burk analysis
of the initial reaction rates of transport of
(top Ieft) histidine; (top right) methionj-ne;
(bottom right) valinei and (bettom left)
phenylalanine. See Fig- 4 legend for other
details.
The intracellular concentrations of histid.ine
methionine, phenylalanine and valine were
respectively three, thirty, fourteen and
fifteen times qreater than their external
concentrations.
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Michaelj-s-I4enten and Lineweaver-Burk analysis

of the initial reaction rates of transport of
(top left.) isoleucine; (top right) glutamate;
(bottom right) glutamine; and (bottom left)
tryptophan. See Fig. 4 legend for other details"
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Michaelis-Menten and Lineweaver-Burk analysis

of the initial reaction rates of transport of
(top left) lysine; (top right) alanine; (bottom
right) aspartatei and (bôttom left) leucine.
See Fig" 4 legend for other detail-s"
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different transport systems. Further characterization
was possíble based on pH specificity as shown in (Fig. 9).
The optimum pH of transport of the amino acids varied
between pH 6"0 and. pH 7"5" All of the a¡níno acids d.isplayed conservative pi{ optima of either 6"5 or 7 "0"
ilistidine was transported maximally at pH 6.0 while
arginine, glutamate and cysteine were taken up rapidly
at pH 7"5. Interestingly, aspartate and glutamate demonstrated pH optima of 6"5 and 7"5 respectively" As
will be discussed later, kinetic studies show that these
two acidic amino acids share a conìmon permease.
Effect of Temperature
rate of
accumul-ation of amino acids were illuminating" In all
cases examined, except that of tryptophan, the transport
activity of the cel-ls declined sharply above 30"C" In
two cases, that of leucine and alanine, the temperaturedependent transport curves indicated that 25o may be
the optimum temperature.for their transportation (Fig. f0).
The effects of temperature on Lhe initial

close scrutiny of the temperature plots revealed
that valine, lysine, tryptophan, glutamic acido and
leucine mav represent distincÈ. transport systems because

Fig" 9.

fnfluence of pH on the initial
reaction rate of uptake of all
amino acids"

Tris-acetate

20

The buffer used was
12 " 5

mM" Each amino

acid was used at a concentration
ce1l densityn A70O'
kept at 0"19" (a) AIa ( @ );
Gly ( C ) (b) Ileu (c) val
of 50

u}¡t and

(8); Leu (O) (d) rhr (@);
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of widely different optíma and temperature-rate rel-ations.
The transport systemsof the other amino acids were less
clearly resolved, Lysine, glutamic acid, and tryptophan
permeases appeared to be more stable than the others at
temperatures higher than 30oC.
The transport. activities for the amíno acids were
strongly dependent on temperature with QI0," between 20o
and 30o greater than 2, and this indicated that a metabolic transport system requiring high activation energy
vfas involved for each amino acid" The rapid decrease in
transport activity above 30o demonstrated. that proteins
may be invol-ved

in the transport process

"

Exit Experiments
The results obtained for six amino acids exiting

in the presence of CCCP are shown in Fig" 1I" Apparently,
al_l 0f the amino acids do not exiL at the same rate or
even by the same mechanism. The exit kinetics for
glutamate and. leucine are uni-quely different from t'hose of
methionine, valine, tryptophan and phenylalanine" The
di-fference between the val-ine and leucine exit kinetics
is particularly interesting since compêtition experiments
indicate that a common permease may serve for the uptake
of these two amino acids. It is possible that different
acceptors are used for the entry and exit of the same
amino acid"

Fig.

11"

Arithmetic plots of the efflux of
varíous amino acids pre-loaded into
germinated spores of å9hly3. The
various cell populations at a density
of 0.25 (aZOOJ \^Iere independently exposed to t,he different labelled amino
acids for 30 min in medium A in the
presence of 28 pM cycloheximide.
Experimental conditions are discussed
in the "Methods" section"
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Competition Studies

Further characterization of the amíno acid permeases $¡as possible through competition studies. A
preliminary step involved the measuring of the initial
rate of transport of a given l-abelled amino acid in
the presence of unlabelled carrier or other amino acids
The results of such experiments for all twenty labelled
amino acids are summarized in Fig" L2"
Quite noticeable in Fig " 12 is the inhibit.ion of
the uptake of all amino acj-ds by methionine" However,
methionine transport was blocked only by the unlabel-led
To further understand the nature of
carrier itself.
the inhibitory effect of methionine, more detailed
kinetic stud-ies \^/ere necessary" The transport rates
of any given labelled amino acid. at different concentrations \Â/ere determined in the presence and absence of
a fixed concentration of methionine" The results of

"

such experiments are expressed in Lineweaver-Burk format

from I'ig. 13 to 16" The transport rates of glycine,
leucine, isoleucine, valine, proline, serine, threonineo

glutamine, and tryptophan were inhibited non-competitively
bv methionine"

Fig.

L2

Competition between amino acids during transport by
ê_cÞlya germlings.

Competition for transport of a radioactíve amino
acid was determined using 20 unlabelled amino acids
The unlabelled amino acid was supplied at 500

"

uM

and the labelled amino acid at 50 pM. Transport
assay conditions are discussed in the "Methods" l'

section. shaded areas represent inhibition and nonshaded areasr rto inhibit'ion.
A value of fifty

significant

percent was considered to

in the inhibition

be

of the labelled amino

acid uptake bv the unlabelled amino acid-
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Lineweav-er€urk analyses of the in-

hibition of the initial reaction
rat,es of (a) glycine (b) Ieucíne
transport by methionine. The concentrations of the inhibitor \¡Iere

lo

uM

(A);

1oo uM (tr);

The ce11 density ,

A-7

at 0.20. Reaction
at pH 7"

OO,

nil (O).

was kePt

med.i-um

A was used
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Fig" I4" Lineweaver-Burk analyses of t,he
inhibition of the initial rates of
(a) i-soleucine (b) valine and
(c) prolíne transport by methionine.
Concentrations of the inhibitor
\^iere 10 uM

(a);

100 pM (n");

nil ( Q ). Experimental conditions
as in Fíg. 13 legend.
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Fig. 15" Lineweaver-Burk analyses of the
inhibition of the initial reaction
rates of (a) serine (b) threonine
transport by methionine"
The concentrations of the inhibitor

were 10 pM (D);100

uM (A);

nil f Ol. Experimental cond.itions
as in Fig. 13 legend
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( O ). Experimental conditions as in

Fig" 13 legend"
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The preliminary competition studies of Fig. 12 had

that a given labelled amino acid may be inhibited
by both structurally related and. unrelated amino acids.
To investigate the amino acid specificity of a given
permease, it was necessary to determine the initial rates
of uptake of that amino acid over a wide concentration
On
rangie in the presence and absence of the inhibitor.
the basis of such kinetic studies specificity of transport
systems were dj-scerned. If the unlabelled amino acid
did not compete with the labelled substrate, no inhibition woul-d be observed and it must be assumed that the
two amino acid.s h/ere transported by different systems"
One, of course, must take into consideration the affinity
differences that may exist.
The inhibition of glycine transport by alanine
and phenylalanine is shown in Fig. L7 (a) . Glycine
uptake was competitively inhibited by alanine but phenylalanine exerted a non-competitive inhibition effect on
the transport of this neutral amino acid. Similarly,
the transport of threonine was competitively inhibited
by the structuratly similar amino acid, serine (rig" L7
shown

b).
The branched-chain amino acids valine, leucine,

and isoleucine seemed to share a common transport system

for they

r^/ere all

competitive with one another (nig. 18 a)

Fig.

17

(a) Inhibition of glycine transport by
a]anine ([);
serine (@); and
phenylalanine (A).
control (O).
The concentration of the inhibitor
was 300 uM. See Fig. 13 legend for
other details.
(b) Inhibition of threonine transport by
al-anine ((p);
and
serine (Ð);
phenylalanine (A).
Control (C).
The concentration of the inhibition
was maintained at 300 pM. See Fig"
l-3 legend for other details.
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(a) Competitive inhibition of valine
transport by phenylalanine ( A);
isoleucine (O)
leucine (f);
Control (&);
andtyrosine (V).
control and 500 uM aspartate t A l.
The concentration of the inhibitor
was maintained at 500 uM. See Fig.
13 legend for other details.
(b) Competitive inhibit.ion of phenylalanine transport by valine ( [ );
tyrosine (A) andleucine (V).
Control ( C)i control and 500 uM
aspartate ( & ). The concentration
of inhibitor was maintained at 500
irM. See Fig" 13 legend for other
details
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Fig. 19. (a)

Competitive inhibit.ion of phenyl-

alanine transport by tyrosine
(O) andtryptophan tAl.
control
( {& ). Concentration of the inhibitor was maintained at 300 uM" See Fig.
13 legend for other details.

(b) Competitive inhibit.ion of tryptophan
transport by valine ( * ) and phenylconControl (C);
alanj-ne tAl.
trol and 500 ¡rIvI proline ( D ) . Concentration of the inhíbitor \^/as maintained at 150 uM. See Fig. 13 legend
for other details"
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"

(a)

CompetiLive inhibit.ion of valine

uptake by phenylalanine. Con-

centrations of the inhibitor were
I25 uM (Ü); AsO uM (O);500 uM
(A)rni1
(Ö1 . seeFig. 13rc
legend for other details.
(b)

Non-competitive inhibition of

valine transport by threonine.
Concentrations of the inhibitor
ïúere L25 uM (O )i 250 uM (A )i
ni1 ( {ß ). See Fig" 13 1êgend
for other details.
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The aromatic amino acids, phenylalanine and tyrosine,

the heterocyclic tryptophan interacted with a
carrier

(Fig" 19 a).

Interestingly,

cofttmon

there was some degree
(LIV)

of overlap between the leuci-ne-isoleucine-valine
permease and the phenylalanine-tyrosine-tryptophan

permease (Fig" 18 b, 19 b).

and

The inhibitory

(PTT)

effects of

phenylalanine on valine uptake ar,e shown in Fig " 20 a "
The Ki for phenylalanine (Fig" 2L) \^/as 50 pltf and this is
identical

to the t(o"r)

value for the uptake of thj-s

arnino acid.

Kínetic studies showed that the basic amino acids
lysine, histidine and arginine interacted with a common
carrier" Arginine had. a higher affinity for the lysine
permease than did histidine (Fig" 22 a) " Hollever'
lysine significantly inhibited the uptake of both histidine and arginine (rig. 22 b, 23 a) "
The glutamaLe permease was observed to be shared
by the other acidic amino acíd, aspartate" Phenylalanine
inhibited the transport of glutamate in a non-competitive
manner, whereas threonine had no significant effect on
the uptake of this acidic amino acid (Fig" 23 b)
Methionine appeared to be transported by a very
specific permease. The only amj-no acid that ínteracted
with the methionine transport system was ethj-onine, a
structural analogue. The biphasíc nature of the double
reciprocal plot for methionine uptake was altered to a
"

Fig. 2I.

Initial rates of valine transport in
the presence of increasing phenylalanine
concentrations. Competition of phenylalanine for the valine transport system
\^zas assayed as described in Fig. 20 (a)
at valine concentrations of L2.5 uM
t A ); 25.0 uM (O) and so.o uM ( n )"
The phenylalanine concentration was

varied as indicated. Data was plotted
by the method of Dixon (44) "
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Fig.22.

(a) Competitive inhibition of
arginine ( A ) and histidj-ne
( I ) for the lysine transport
system. Control ( (s ). Concentration of the inhibitor \¡ras
maintained at 500 pM. See Fig.
13 legend for other details.
(b) Competitive inhibition of the
histidj-ne transport by arginine
(A) and. lysine ( [).
Control
I ). Concentration of the inhibitor was 500 uM. See Fig. 13
legend for other details.
(
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23

(a) Competitive inhibition of arginine
uptake by histidine ( tr ) and lysine
( A ). Control plor ( C ) and wirh
0.25 mM glutamic acid present ( & ) "
The concentration of inhibitor was
maintained at 0"25 mM" See Figure 13
legend for other details.
(b) Inhibition of glutamate transport by
threonine ({f), phenylalanine (O )
and aspartate t A l. Control plot
( [ ). The concentration of threonine
\4ras I mM whereas the other inhibitors
were added at 0"15 mM. See Fig. 13
legend for other details.
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(a) The effects of ethionine ( A );
proline ( &) and cysteine ( O)
on methionine transport" Control
( n ). The concentrations of
each effector was maintained at
300 ut{. See Fig. 13 legend for

other details.
(b) , The effects of tyrosine ( A );
alanine (g) and.glutamine (n)
on asparagine uptake. Control ( O )
The concentration of the inhibitor
was 150 uM" See Fig, 13 legend for
other details.
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straight line in the presence of ethionine. Interestingly,
cysteine, also a sulfur-containing amino acid, as did
proline enhanced methionine transport (Fig" 24 a) "
Glutamine was competitive with asparagine for transport (Fig" 24 b) " Tyrosine and alanine significantly inhibited asparagine uptake but the nature of the inhibition
I^iaS

non-competitive.

Like methionine, proline appeared to be transported
by a specific permease and methionine was the only amino
acid v¡hich inhibited its uptake. As shown in Fig" L4 cl
the transport of this heteroclzclic amino acid was inhibited
in a non-competitive way:.by methionine.
Cysteine transport was enigmatic because it was
inhibited by most of the neutral amino acids, but itsel-f
did not inhibit the transport of those amino acids that
blocked its uptake"
Rq.gulatory Aspects of Amino Acid Transport.
Dependence on ca**

The bivalent cation, Ct**u is essential for all
phases of the ontogenic sequence of development of Achlya"

Starvation for Ca*t promptly terminates development of
the orqanism. The result of the effects of Ca** on

Fig" 25.

f nf

l-uence of Ca ions on the mycelial

growth yield and germination of
spores of Achlya.- The concentration

of caf* provided for each culture
is specified in the figure.

5B

mycelial groulth and on sporulation is shown in Fig" 25"
Using a modified defined growth medium of Barksdale (58)
that labks both C.** and EDTA, giermination growth and
sporulation of the organisrn were completely retarded at
the spore stage3 with the addition of trace amounts of
-L.L
growth was resumed, buL to a l-imited extent" As
Ca",
the Ca concentration was increased from 1 uM to 10 uÌU
an increasing number of spores germinated and the growth
cycle was completed provided the concentration of c-**
added was in excess of 25 pM at a spore density of 103
cells per ml. Neither tig+.+, Mn++, sr**, Br**, co** and
several other bival-ent cations used could replace ca++"
In fact, some of thern proved to be inhibitory even when
used in association with Ct**. Other studies have shown
that sr** and Ba** exclude ca** uptake by direct competition"

Effect of Calcium and Citrate on Amino Acid Trans rt
The stimulatory effect of ca** on amino acid

transporL is made more apparent by washj-ng the cel-1s
with bivalent chelating agents such as citrate or EDTA

before studying their transport activity (SO¡ "
the chelatíng agents cannot penetrate the cell
(39) it was concluded that one of the cellular

Since
membrane
^:
5I

L^^
LgÞ

Fig" 26.

(a)

The effect of citrate on meth.LI

ioníne transport when Ca"
concentration is varied from
1 uM to 1 mM. The amino acid
concentration was 50 uM" The
reactíon was carried out in
buffer A and the cell densitY,
AZOO, was kePt at 0"2"
++

((b) The effect of Ca" on methíonine
transport when cit'rate concentration
is varied from 0.1 mM to 10 mM'
Experimental conditions as in
Fig. 26 (a) legend"
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of Ca'' binding must be superficial. The nature of
the i-nteraction between C-**, citrate, and the cell_
during transport of methionine is described in Fig . 26.
rn the absence of citrate, c"** did not affect methionine ùptake (Fig. 26 a) " However, when citrate was also
present, not only was the inhibitory effect of the
chel-ator reversed, by ca++, but transport was signifi-

cantly stimulated. The stimulatory effect of Ca** wa=
more explicit in the results of Fig " 26 b" fn the
absence of exogenously added c-**, methionine transport
was maximally stimulated by very low concentrations of
citrate, and then transport was inhibited at citrate
concentrations greater than 1 mM. Addition of Ca** at
concentrations varying from I mM to 10 mM led to a
reversal- of the citrate ínhibition but in a novel way.
The higher Ca** concentration was less effective at
low citrate concentration. This result suggests that
citrate may be removing some inhibitory component from
the cell- surface when used at low concentrations. Therefore, in the absence of exogenously added cr**, this was
observed as stimulation of transport activity in Fig. 26 b"
But j-t is difficult to reconcile that concept with the
l-ack of celrular penetration by citrate and its inhi-bitory
influence on the transport!-- and macromolecul-ar metabol-ism
of protein and nucleic acid precursors (39); and the
enhancement shown bv Ca** when citrate is present. ïn

6I

fact, at low concentrations where citrate stimulated
transport (ri-g" 26 b), c.** reduced this stimulatory effect
considerably. The only logical concl-usion that can be
drawn, aside from a direct role of cr** in the transport
process, is that ca** was competing tor citrate withr,the
latent inhibitor.
Effect of Cytokinins

cytokinins, recognized plaht growth hormones, can
regulate the flow of metabolites and ca** t,hrough the cell_
membrane of Achlya (60). The :cherÌricaL, 6hAd.e, inhibited
the transport of all amino acids used in this study except
that of tryptophan. The effects of 6hAde (a cytokinin
analogue) on the transport of histidine, phenylalanine,
methioni-ne and valine are shown in Fig " 27 " For each
amino acid the K* value was unaltered and only the v*.*
\¡/as affected" The inhibit.ion of valine transport by
citrate is shown in Fig" 29" similar to 6hAde, citrate
imposed a noncompetitive inhibitory effect on valine
transr:ort

"

B_inding Properties

of Glycopeptide

Removal of a low mol-ecular weight glycopeptide

frorn the cell wall matrix of Achl-ya germlings by cold
osmotic shock treatment resulted in the loss of the

Fig.

27

" Lineweaver-Burk
hibitory effect
(a) histidine,
(c) methionine

plots of the inof 6hAde on
(b) phenylalanine,
and. (d) valine.transport.

The concentrations of 6hAde \,ì/ere 0 uM ( E ) ,
1oo uM ( A) and 2oo uM (O ) .

Experimental conditions as in

Fig.13

1ê9end.
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Lineweaver-Burk analysis of the

inhibition of valine transport by
citrate " Transport studies \,vere
conducted in buffer A and the cell
density, A7OO, was maintained at
0.19. The concentration of
citrate were nil (O); 2 mM tA);
5 mM (tr ) and 10 mM (8).
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ability

of the cells to actively transport amino acids,

to display a cytokinin-dependent binding of tryptophan
and indoleacetic acid, and to concentrate C-** that is

easily removed by chel-ating agents such as
citrate"

The glycopeptide purified

EDTA and

as described by

lé,:ohn and Cameron (6L, Cameron, L. E. and LéJohn, H.B.
manuseript submitted for publication)
its ability
JJ-

and Ca".

!^Ias examined

to bind a variety of amino acids, auxin
-L+

Typical binding curves for Caå.'n 6BAP,

for the glycopeptide.

BAP,

and

indoleacetic acid are shown in Fig " 29 " Among the
several amino acids examinedo tryptophan showed the
highest affinity

for

Fig. 29. Equilibrium binding of (a) 45ca++
(b) BAP-14G
(c) raa-3H ro
"¡¿
purified Achlya calcium binding
glycopeptide using a column of

beads. The column
(30 cm x 2"5 cm) was equilibrated with
the partícular radioåsotope in 1 mM
potassium phosphate buffer, pH 6"5,
before applying a constant amount of
glycopeptide (130 pg based on protein
content) to the column. Equal
volumes (0.94 ml) of fraction rt/ere
collected and 100 u1 samples counted
for radioactivity. Results are expressed as n mols bound per ml of
fraction. The dotted l-ines represent
equilibrium position for binding of
ligands to the glycopeptide.
Sephadex-Gs0

(Data obtained from Cameron, L. E," Ph"D. Thesis
Univ. of Man" L97tr)
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DISCUSSION

The results of this study demonstrated. that amino

acids \^iere actively transported by several d.ifferent

transport systems of Achlya_"_ The transport of most
amino acids showed. saturation-type kinetics, indicatíng
that they were beíng mediated by "carriers". The protein
nature of the 'ncarriers" lvas inferred from pH and temperature studies and their susceptibility to inhibition
by sulphydryl agents" Moreover the adverse effects of
energy uncouplers and electron i-nhibitors on the transport process revealed that transport of these amino
acids was an energ-y-dependent phenomenon" The exit
patterns of six amino acids confirmed the invol-vement
of "carriers" as well as metabol-ic energy expenditure
in the transport of amino acids.
The entry of amino acids in Achlya was achieved
by specific transport systems " On the basis of competition
kinetic studies there \,vere at least nine categories of
amino acid permeases in this coenocytic fungus. The
transport systems evinced were as foll_ows:
Alanine - Glycine Permease"

This system is bel-ieved to be slightly different
from that seen: in Escherichia coli hI membrane vesicles
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, vrhere a single common carrier for alanine, glycine,
and serine is present. The transport of glycine in
Achlya was not affected by serine (Fig. 17 a).
(20)

Phenylalanine which shared. the neutral amino aci_d permease of Neurospora crassa (3S¡ inhibited glycine

transport in Ach1ya, in a non-competitive manner.
simil-ar to Achlya, streptococcue faecalis (45) is
to display an alanine-glycine permease system.

known

Sgrine - Threoning permease

Unlike

Pseudomonas

aeruginosa (46) ,

Achl_ya

possesses a threonine transport system that is also

shared b¡r serine" Alanine had. no effect on threonine
uptake but phenylalanine i-mposed a non-competitive in-

hibitory effect on the transport of thj-s neutral amíno
acid. Like Achlya, staphylococcus aureus (21¡ is known
to transport serine via the threonine permease.
Leucine - Isoleucine - Valine (LIV) permease

Both l-eucine and. isoleucine inhibited val_ine
transport in Achlya germlings" A common permease for
these three branched-chain amino acids has been recoq-

6B

nized in Escherichia coli KLz (22) , as well as in yeast
(47)

"

The neutral amj-no acid, threonine, does inhibit

valine transport in a non-competitive fashion (Fig"

20)

Phenylalanine - Tyrosine - TrypÇophan (PTT) Permease

I{inetic studies

that the aromatic amino
acíds phenylalanine and tyrosine may share a coiltmon
uptake system with tryptophan. A similar observation
has been made for Salmonella typhimurj-um (48) and
showed

sp. (49) " In Achl-yg the PTT systern appears
to overlap with the LIV transport system because val-ine
uptake was compet,itively inhibited by phenylalanine,
tyrosine and tryptophan. Also leucine, isoleucine, and
valine competed with phenylalanine uptake" The inhibitory constant (Ki) of phenylalanine for valine transport
was identical to its K* va1ue, suggesting that the
same permease may be med.iating the transport of these
two amino acids" This sharing of a transport system
by an aromatic and an aliphatic amino acid. has been
reported for Neurospora crassq (50). Germinated conidia
Comamonas

of this fungus urelîe shown to contaín a tryptophan transport system which was also used by leucine and. phenylalanine. Furthermore, in rnammafian tissues leucine and
phenylalanine have been found to be transported by a
common permease (17)

"
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Aspartic - Glutamic Acid Permease
This system was observed in Neurospora crassa
(35) , MycobacËerium avium (51), and Aspergil-lus nidulans
(38) " In Achlya several neutral amino acids inhibit.ed
glutamate transport" For eNample, phenylalanine was a
competitor for this acidic amino acid transport system,
but the inhibítion pattern was non-competitive" This
can be explained if one assumed that a competition for
the energy supply was the cause (3S¡ "
Lysine - Arginine - Histid.ine (HIJr)

Permease

Unlike 'arginine, histidine was a weak competitor
for the lysine permease which exhibited biphasic properties" Grenson (29) observed similar biphasic features
for the lysine transport system in yeast. A basic amino
acid permease for lysine, arginine and histidine has
been seen in Penicill-ium chsysegen.gm (32¡ .
Aspa.ragine - Glut,amine Permease

Unl-ike the glutamine transport system of E" coli

(52), Achlya contains a permease for both asparagine and
glutamine" Gl-utamine inhibited asparagine competitively
but the degree of inhibition was not very pronounced
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(Fig. 24 b)" This may be due perhâps, to the higher
affinity shown by asparagine for the transport system
(Table 1) " Tyrosine and alanine exerted a noncompeti-tive inhibitory effect on asparagine transport
and the reason for this is not clear" fnterference
with energyßsupply may be invoked asiin previous cases"
Proline

Permease

In Agrobacterium tumifaciens (53) proline is
known to share a transport system that is common to
many amino acids. In contrast, Achlya accumulated
proline by a distinct permease. Methionine \,ras the
only other amino acid which inhibited proline uptake
but the nature of this inhibition tras non-competitive
(Fig. L2 c) " Kaback and Stadtman (2L) have shown that
the membrane vesicles of Escherichia coli W6 t,ransported
proline by a specific permease" Saccharomyces chevaliere
(S+¡ possesses a transport system which manj-fested a
high degree of specificity for proline"
l4ethíonine

"Permease

From kinetic
\^7ere

possibly two

studies it was implied that there
transport systems for methionine in

7I

Achlya"

The biphasíc Lineweaver-Burk plot for methionine

transport resembles the pattern seen in yeast (30) which
has a low affinity

(K* of 7.7 x t0-4¡n) and a high affinity

(K* of L.2 x tO-st¡l) system. A similar low affinity

sat-

uration val-ue was obtained for êghrlyq (S(o.r) of 2"0 x
-l¡
and a high affinity system (u(0..) of 5.13 x 1O-"I4) .
lO-*M)
Benko, Wood and Segel (55) have studied the methionine

transport system for Penicillium chrysogenum that also
displays biphasi-c properties. The Ach1ya methionine permease is uniquely specific, shorving absolutely no overlap
with the other permeases although this amino acid itself
inhibited the transport activit.ies of all- other amino
acid transport systerns" This high degree of specificity
reflects perhaps a physiological feature which is that
Achlya has an absolute requirement for organic sulphur in
growth"

Cysteine permease

This transport system v¡as not as clearly resolved
in Achlya as j-t has been in S_tap4ylococcus aureus (27) "
Assuming that there is a dire need for sul¡rhur in Achlya
then cysteine ought to share the methionine permease,
or a.t least, show similar transport characteristics to
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rLlethionine. I(inetic analysis revealed that both ¡:roline
and cysteine enhanced. methionine uptake (Fig" 24 a) "
Stimulation of one amino acid transport by the extracellular presence of another has been termed "Cj-s
Stimulatíon" (56) " It should be noted that under these
assay cond.itions cysteine was being rapidly oxidized to

cystine. This could affect transport systems that may
require their proteins in the reduced state"
Under these growth conditions Achl-ya germlings
have specific permeases which participate in amino acid
transport" Under varying nutrient conditions it is
1ikely that the specificities of various transport
systems nay alter as seen in Penicillium chrysogenum
(57). It is also possible that at various stages of
the growth cycle, Achlya may alter the characteristics
of sorne of its amino acid transport systems and these
conclusions about categories of transport permeases
may then need revision" (See "Problems retrating to
Cel-l Physiology" below) "
-aJ
Infl-uence on Amino Acid Transport
Cart
These

results show that the active transport. of

amíno acids depend upon the availability

of Ca+*.

The

sequestering of th:iis essential bivalent cation by citrate

resulted ín a non-comr¡etitive inhibit.ion of amino acid

t5

transport" This pattern of citrate inhibition implies
that the amino acids and the chelating agent were not
interacting directly with;the amino acid permeases
themselves, but through some intermed.iary that regulates
all amino acid permease activities.
Citrate inhibition
can be related to Ca** deprivation and arrest of all
metabolic energy-linked functions that depend upon Ca**
for activity. Such a metabolic energy-uLíIízing system
may be a membrane (Na*, x+)
linked ATPase that is
activated by ca**.
Influence of cytokinin on amino acid transport
Both the cytokinin, BAP, and the auxin, IAA, were
capable of. binding to a cell- wall glycopeptide which
sequestered large amounts of Ca**. The pattern of in-

hibition of amino acid transport by 6hAde indícated
that cytokinin did not interact with the amino acid.
permease itself.
The plant growth hormone may affect
some basic membrane process upon which amino acid
uptake depends" The antagonistic effect of cytokinin
on ca** bound to the cell wall- glycopeptide (61) can
explain the inhibition of amino acid transport by 6hAde
and other cytokinins and anal-ogues but t.his would require
that the glycopeptide regulates amino acid transport
which it does not seem to do. The onlv reasonabl-e
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conjecture is that carcium may represent the common
factor through which citrate and cytokinins inhibit

the transport of amino acj_ds in Achlya, I,,v-hereas
citrate can chelate Ca**, the cytokinins can release
Ca** frorn the fungal cell- wall glycopeptide but not
by chelatj-on" Cytokinins can also dj_rectly affect
an energy-supply system on the cell membrane and consequently reduce the cel_1's ability to concentrate
metabol-ites " ït woul-d appear that this energy-generating
systern is where ca+* plays a vital role and citrate inhibits metabol-ite uptake by removal- of the essentj-al ca++
from the rnembrane and the glycopeptide" cytokínins do
the same and thereby cause an und.er-expend-i-tu¡:e of energy
for transport activities.
Proþlems relating to Cell physiology
To account for V'nr* differences between some amino
acids which share a coîrmon permease one ought to consider
some of the following factors:
(f) The transport systems may not have been uniformly dispersed per experimental_ population (day to day)
e"g. specific versus general permeasesi
(ii) Cel1 physiology changes resulti-ng from
(a) poor synchrony
(b) altered sporulation conditions Lhrough
nutrj-ent depletion, plf and temperature fluctuations
(c) possibly light effects;

/4

(iii)

CeII number and viability were not
coincident and may not be standard for all populations;
and (iv) Defined medium was not used to grow the
cells prior to germination of spores used in the
transport studies.
The importance of all- or any of the above cannot be
underemphasized

"
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